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ABSTRACT 

Semen samples from Nili Ravi buffalo bulls were collected and divided for three treatments i.e. A 
(whole semen), B (spermatozoa free of seminal plasma) and C (spermatozoa resuspended in seminal plasma). 
Each frctction was extended in two different extenders viz. E1 (mi!k-egg yolk glycerol), E2 (lactose-fructose
egg yolk-glycerol) by the ratios of 1: 10. After equilibration of 5 hours, all samples wen� frozen at -196 ·�C. 
The average (Mean ± SD) post thaw motility (47. 75 ± 3. 87, 57.25 ± 4.38 and 34.50 ± 5.30 per-cent) 
and 5.30 ± 0.81, 8.00 ± 0 .82 ami 3.05 ± 0.699 hours for liveability at 37JC while 102.62 ± 15.16, 
217.25 ± 19.08 and 46.87 ± 9.09 for absolute index of liveability f<>r three treatments respectively. There 
was highly signiticant difference (P < 0.001) among the three treatment. Treatment B proved the best and 
followed by treatment A and C. Extender lactose-fructose-egg yolk-glycerol proved superior than milk
eggyolk -glycerol. 

INTRODUCTION 

It is well known that ejm:ulated semen is composed 

of spenmttozoa and seminal phtsma. There is no 

evidence th:.lt any component of semimtl plasma or any 

of the accessory sex glands are absolutdy imJispensible 

to fertility (Price ami Williams, 1961 ). The presence of 

seminal plasma causes an apparent reduction of glucose 

uptake by spermatozoa (Flipse, 1954). A heat labile 

toxic protein has been insolated from bovine seminal 

plasma (Sh:.mnon, 1 965). The presence of seminal 

plasma causes increase in the release of the amino acid 

oxidase, an enzyme responsible for reduction in motility 

(Martinus er al., 1991 ). Many research workers have 

cryopreserved buffalo bull whole semen (Anand et al., 

1978; Ala-ut-Din et al., 1981; Boserekar et al., 1991; 

Singh et al. , 1992) but the results indicate lower 

viability of spermutozoa. Therefore, this project was 

carried out to cryopreserve buffulo bull spermatozoa at 

-196 ·:>c after removing the toxic components through the 

drainage of seminal plasma with the o�jective to improve 

the viability of buft�do bull spermatozoa after freezing. 
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l\1ATERIALS AND METHODS 

Semen collection 
Semen from two Nili Ravi buffalo bulls was 

collected twice weekly by artificial vagina . Two 

successive ejaculates per collection were obtained. Ten 

�jaculates from each bull were sdected (a total of five 

from each hull). lmmooiately after collection the samples 

were transferred to water bath at 37c·c for evaluation. 

The color, volume, concentmtion, pH, mass activity and 

rate of motility were observed. Ejaculates having at least 

60% motility were selected for further processing. 

Each pooled semen sample was divided into six 

equal aliquots. Two of them were maintained as control 

(A). While the other four aliquots were centrifuged at 

1000g for 15 minutes for removal of seminal plasma. 

The seminal plasma from two of these centrifuged 

aliquots was removed (B), while the seminal plasma of 

other two centrifuged aliquots was allowed to remix (C). 
Three out of six aliquots ( 1 A + 1 B + I C) were 

extended wit extender El (Table 1) and similarly others 

with the extender E2 (Table I) by a ratio of I: I 0. 



Cryopreservation 
French straws were filled with extended semen. 

After sealing of the open end, the straws were stored at 
4 oc for an equilibration time of 5 hours. Motility rate 
after the equilibration time was recorded. Freezing was 
done by holding straws in liquid nitrogen vapours 5 em 

above the level of l iqu id nitrogen in a freezing chamber 

for 8 minutes. Then they were immensed in liquid 
nitrogen and stored �t least for 24 hours (Ahmad and 
Chaudhry, 1980). 

' 

Table 1: Composition of experimental extenders 
Ingredients Extenders 

11 % Lactose (mL) 
6% Fructose (mL) 

E1 

Whole milk (mL) 73 
Glycerol (mL) 7 
Egg yolk (mL) 20 
Penicillin (I U/mL) 1000 
Streptomycin (mg/mL) 1 

E2 
55 
18 

7 

20 
1000 

El = Whole milk-egg yolk-glycerol (WMEYG) 
E2 = Lactose-fructose-egg yolk-glycerol (LFEYG) 

Post thaw motility, surviveability and absolute 
index of surviveability 
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Thawing was carried out in a water bath at 3 7 c: C for 
15 minutes. Immediately after thawing each sample was 
checked for initial post thaw motility. Then each sample 
was incubated at 37- C and the rate of motility was 
checked after every hour till the death of all spermatozoa 
to compute the surviveability of spermatozoa. Initial post 
thaw motility and liveability of spermatozoa at 37: C 
were used to compute absolute index of liveability 
(Ahmad er al., 1994a). 

Data analysis 
Data thus collected was analysed using CRD with 

factorial experiment design (Snedecor and Cichron, 
1 967). DMR test was applied for multiple mean 
comparison (Duncan, 1955). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The data regarding initial post thaw motility, 
liveability -and absolute index of liveability of 
spermatozoa for treatment and extenders has been 
presented in Table 2. Analysis of the data revealed that 
there was highly signiticant (P < 0.001) difference 
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among the three treatments. The extenders also differed 
significantly (P < 0.005). The highly significant results 
of treatment B could be due to the removal of �minal 
plasma which contains inhihitory factors. These results 
were in agr�ement to those t�pvflcU by Flip� (1954); 
Shannon (196 5); Chinnaiya (1982); Salmi and Mohan 

( 1990)� Salmi ( 1990)� Martin us eta/. ( 1991) and Ahmad 
eta/. (1994 b )  . 

Chinnaiay 1982 removed seminal plasma from 
buffalo bulls having low initial motility. The samples 
having motility >50 Per-cent were frozen and 25 Per-cent 
of frozen sample showed initial post thaw motility >40% •. 

A heat labile toxic protein in the bovine seminal plasma 
to reduce the liveability from 15.8to 9.3 hours (Shannon. 
1965). Ahmad el a/. ( 1994b) have observed improvement 
in the liveability of buffalo bull spermatozoa from 12.875 
± 1.310 (hours) for whole semen to 15.61 ± l. 91 (hours) 
for removal of seminal plasma at 3 T'C. the adverse effect 
of seminal plasma is more marked in buffalo semen than 
in cattle semen (Salmi. 1 990). 

The poor results of treatment C are du� to 
extrachular release of toxic substances after i�jury to the 
sperm cdl by centrifugation (Mann, 1964). Th�se 
substance caused damage to the spermatozoa after 
rcsuspansion of seminal plasma to th� sp�rmatozoa. 
These results ar� in agr��ml."!nt to thos� r�ported by 
Martin us et al. ( 1991 ). They obs�rved th� rdease of 
amino acid oxidase enzyme activity from 0.332 ± 0.016 

(spermatozoa frozen with 85% seminal plasma) to 0.125 
± 0.021 (spermatozoa frozen without seminal plasma). 

Even if the separation of spermatozoa from the 
seminal plasma has been done with great care there is not 
certainity that the loss of intracellular substances ha.r..; not 
been incurred. Because they are highly valuable to 
mechanical injury. These substance are drained by 
removal of seminal plasma after centrifugation. Th� 
seminal plasma of 'Echinus Esculentus1 acquires sperm 
inunobilizing properties after centrifugation as a result 
of Ieakag� of inhibitory substances rdeased from 
spermatozoa into s�minal plasma (Rothschild, 1948). 

Similarly, Mann ( 1964) reported that centrifugation 
may inflict an injury upon sperm cdl which even not 
apparent, nevertheless results in leakage of certain 
proteins from spermatozoa into seminal plasma. Thus f(Jr 
instance "Cytochromes C" is easily detached from the 
sperm structure, as a result of cellular damage. Extra 
cellular detection of "Cytochrome C" provides a 
sensitive indicator for the "genescence" changes in 
spermatozoa. Probably this explains the contlicting 
reports concerning the effects of centrifuged seminal 
plasma on sperm motility. 
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Tabl� 2: Av�rage values (Mean ± S.D) of post thaw motility, Liveability and absolute index of liveability of· 
sp�rmatozoa at 3T'C. 

Ext�nd�rs Tr�atm�nt A Treatment B Treatment C Averal!e 

Po st thaw motility (%) 
E I 46.50 ± 3.87 56.00 ± 5.30 33.00 ± 5,03 45.16 ± 4.73 
E2 49.00 ± 3.87 58.50 ± 3.46 36.00 ± 5.59 47.83 ± 4.31 
Average 47.75 ± 3.87 b 57.25 ± 4.38 a 34.50 ± 5.31 c 

Liveability (hours) 
El 5.10 ± 0.77 7.30 ± 0.87 2.90 ± 0.77 5.10 ± 0.80 
E2 5.50 ± 0.84 8.70 ± 0.77 3.20 ± 0.63 5.80 ± 0.75 
Averag� 5.30 ± 0.81 b 8.00 ± 0.89 a 3.05 ± 0.70 c 

Ahsolut� inc..l�x of livt!ahility 

El 96.25 ± 17.13 

E2 

Avena1!e 
109.00 ± 13.199 
102.62 + 15.164 h 

191.75 ± 12.977 
242.75 ± 25.192 
217.25 + 19.084 a 

42.75 ± 8.113 
51.00 ± 10.082 

46.87 + 9.097 c 

110.25 ± 12.739 
134.25 ± 16.157 

Trt!utm�nt A Wholt! St!lllt!ll. Trt!atlnt!nt B = Removal of seminal plasma by centrifugation. 
Trt:atm�nt C Ct:ntrifugation hut th� st!dimt:nt resuspt!ndt:d into supt:rnatt!nt 
E I = Whol� milk-�gg yolk-gly(.:�rol (WM EYG) E2 = Lactos�-fructost!-�gg yolk-glycerol (LFEYG) 

Lactose and fructose have sun;�;;ssfully been used to 

pr�serv� humalo hull scm�n (Tomar and Desai, 1961 ). 

The reason l{>r th� superiority of LFEYG exknJer on 

WMEYG is tlut! to th� reason that Monosaccharitles 

sugars (glul:OSt! aml fructose) not only provides nutritive 

support hut also •maintains the osmotil: balanl:e of 

extender ( Singh eta/., 1992). Disaccharides (lactose and 

sucrose) provic..lt!s cryoprokctive bene fits bt!cause of 

having l•arger mokcule while acting .as a dehyurating 

agent (Ashun et a/., 1992). The freezing of buffalo bull 

whole semen have inJicakd low viability rates (A ia-ud

Din t'l a/ . •  1981 ). llut from this study it is evitlent that 

removal of scmiual plasma b�forc l·ryoprt!scrvation is 

hcn�fi�iul in n.:sp�ct of post th.aw motility, liveability 

and absolute index liveability of hufhalo hull 

spt:rmatozo•a. 
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